
2024-05-06 The CEO Progression of Sons 

The Progression Of Sons to Intentional Reformation 
1) I Am a son. 

a. I am chosen, feel the family. 
b. Can see my inheritance; I’m an heir, a son! 
c. Feel connected with my heart, authen?c, loved. 

 

2) I AM Prophe?c, a Prophet. 
a. Can see my purpose. 
b. Story of my life is redeemed, makes sense. 
c. I’ve moved from accusa?ons and shame to courageous. 
d. I have a direc?on, strategy, tac?cs, movement. 

 
 

3) I AM a Priest. 
a. I’m inten?onally helping my sons connect with their heart. 
b. I’m inten?onal about sharing purpose. 

i. To create Ecclesia, culture. 
ii. To pull others into their por?on. 

 

4) I AM a King. 
a. There is fruit, results, value is created “for Biz profit.” 
b. I feel the warrior in me contending for Reforma?on. 
c. I can see the Ezekiel 37 army partnering for a victory. 
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2024-05-01 Sons are Gatekeepers (The Isa 61 Reforma;on of Na;ons through Sons) 

When we find out who we are as sons, the implica;ons of ascending in the Spirit to Father’s Council are 
profound. We carry His purpose, presence, fragrance, passion, and personality. Jesus said, “my Father is 
always working and so am I.” Sons are in the same space. The harvest is plen;ful, and sons and daughters 
are engaged in the Isa 61 Reforma/on of Na/ons.  

How? Here are four dis;nc;ons of sonship. 

#1.  Lovers of People – God is love. Father loves people: His sons are engaging, invi;ng, and purpose-full. 
They lead with love and have an ability to listen for the prophe;c clues that pull others into their own 
hearts. The emo;on of love is coupled with a feeling of respect. Sons know how to honor what people 
carry. They can set a culture of honor that encourages people to take their seat in heaven and their 
assignment on earth. 

Example – Kingdom business leaders do more than manage exterior performance. They use 1-on-1 
conversa;ons to listen for the dreams in hearts. They aren’t just monitoring KPI’s, not just what a 
person can do, but what God can do through these treasures in earthen vessels. 

#2.  Seers & Overseers – Sons share the big picture in Father’s heart, and they naturally watch out for 
people, the cultural atmosphere, and even na;ons. Sons are awake poli;cally and spiritually; they are aware 
of enemy schemes and play an ac;ve role in redeeming what has been stolen in the Courts of Heaven. Sons 
are warriors who not only open the gates of heaven and release the Host of Heaven, but they can possess 
the gates of the enemy. There is no place for evil to hide. Oversight leads to interven;on! 

Example – Sons watch over Father’s purpose and people. They are discerning direc;on and progress 
on both spiritual and natural realms. They are aware of enemy opposi;on, and they are equipped 
for the warfare to defeat accusa;ons in the Courts of Heaven. 

#3.  Gatekeepers – Sons not only see needs and opportuni;es, but they are also gatekeepers who can invite 
Father’s power, glory, and majesty into the earth. Ask of me and I will make the na/ons your inheritance, the 
ends of the earth your possession, Ps 2:8. Sons carry a responsibility to inherit the earth. They are stewards 
of the libera;ng atmosphere of God’s Kingdom, and they possess the land Father has given them with 
ini;a;ve and zeal. Sons are not looking for portals to heaven, they are portals into Father’s Council. 

Sons are uncommonly courageous. Knowing Father’s purpose is a permission slip to implement it. 
• Like Joshua and Caleb inheri;ng land. 
• Like David’s and Deborah’s in warfare. 
• Like Mary’s birthing the new (Be it unto be according to your word). 

Example – Gatekeepers in business redemp;vely pursue struggling people. They bravely heal issues 
in rela;onships, performance, engagement, and ini;a;ve. They have a reason for the enthusiasm 
that lies within them and a natural bent to help others find the same. 

#4.  Fathering People and Na=ons – Sons carry Father’s heart for people, businesses, communi;es, and 
Na;ons. They can see Father’s purpose and plan at each of those levels. They carry an anoin;ng to invite 
people into the desires Father already wrote in their hearts. They have an ability to invite others to become 
themselves. It’s an amazing libera;on from the spirit of religion always trying to become something we’re 
not! 

Example – Doing what Father does is fun (Jn 5:19). Fathering people into their sonship so that they 
find their role in Reforma;on is big on Father’s heart. It’s big on our heart too. We all must choose 
to follow Jesus, but the Kingdom policy is no soldier lef behind, no na;on unredeemed. Every heart, 
every business, and every na;on, is chosen for Kingdom purpose. 


